
also diagnosed as having alcohol related memory disorder requiring
community neuro-rehabilitation. He was strongly advised to cut down
alcohol (reduced to 20 units/week) and smoking (reduced to 10-15 ciga-
rettes/day). Our patient tolerated anakinra injections well for 10-months
with no reported adverse events resulting in significant clinical improve-
mentandserumuricacid inthetarget range. InDecember2014,hedevel-
oped right big toe osteomyelitis requiring washout, debridement and
furtherprolongedcourseof intravenousantibioticsfor6weeksaccording
to microbiology advice with good clinical outcome. In last 3-years he has
had excellent control of gout, marked reduction in the size of tophi and
normalization of uric acid concentration (170-249 mmol/L; Normal: 200-
430mmol/L)onsinglemaintenancexanthineoxidaseinhibitor (febuxostat
120 mgdaily).
Discussion: Gout is characterized by recurrent attacks of red, tender,
hot,andswollen jointsduetohyperuricemiathat results fromaccelerated
purinemetabolism.Otherpotentialcontributorsarealcohol, geneticpre-
disposition, diet and coexisting metabolic syndrome. As in our case,
patienthadhistoryofheavyalcoholabuse;highpurine-dietconsumption
and metabolic syndrome .Gouty tophi are the chronic manifestations of
thediseaseprogression.Concordantwith thehistoryofourpatient, tophi
areusuallypresent inpatientswhohavehadgoutyarthritis for at least10-
years. Gout is associated with increased frequency of obesity, chronic
kidney disease, hypertension, type 2 diabetes, dyslipidemias, cardiac
diseases, stroke and peripheral arterial disease(PVD). Interestingly our
patient was obese and hypertensive; and over the course of his disease
he developed type-2 diabetes, dyslipidemias, stroke and PVD. Gout
management can impose significant therapeutic challenges. NSAIDs,
corticosteroids, or colchicine are used in an acute attack. Recent litera-
ture suggests IL-1 inhibitors (e.g. anakinra) as fourth-line beneficial ther-
apy for acute attacks after NSAIDs, colchicine, and steroids due to their
high cost and limited clinical experience. Anakinra acts as potential anti-
inflammatory agent in refractory gout. It is also useful in tophaceous gout
by reducing breakthrough flares during initiation of standard chronic
urate-lowering therapies i.e. xanthine oxidase inhibitors (allopurinol and
febuxostat) and uricosurics (probenecid and benzbromarone). In certain
cases, these therapiesarenotenoughastheyonlyprevent further forma-
tion but do not dissolve existing uric acid. Novel biologic agents have
beenapproved foruse insuchrefractory cases.Rasburicase,a recombi-
nant urate oxidase enzyme, breaks down uric acid to allantoin, which is
highly soluble and easily excreted in the urine. Certainly our patient had
severe destructive tophaceous gout and was a poor responder to stand-
ard gout treatment till he received novel therapies i.e. anakinra and
resburicasethathelpeddramatically tocontrolhissymptoms.
Key learning points: 1. Gout is a rheumatologic condition associated
withelevatedserumuricacid levelsanddepositionofmonosodiumurate
crystals in joints and soft tissues. 2. Longstanding and untreated recur-
rent attacks of acute gout may lead to advanced tophaceous gout. 3.
Heavyalcohol consumption,geneticpredisposition,highpurinediet and
coexisting metabolic syndrome are potential contributors to hyperurice-
mia4.Screeningandcareofgoutrelatedcomorbiditiesaswellasofcardi-
ovascular risk factors are of outmost importance in patients with gout 5.
Althoughgout isanancientdisease,bestpractices for treatmentofacute
gout flares, chronic refractory gout and hyperuricemia continues to
evolve with traditional agents for mild-to-moderate disease and novel
therapeutic agents as a potential treatment option for individuals with
severeorrefractorysymptoms.

38. CASE OF SEVERE TOPHACEOUS GOUT COMPOUNDED BY
ISCHAEMIC HEART DISEASE AND CHRONIC RENAL FAILURE.

Dr Himashi Anver, University Hospital Coventry and
Warwickshire NHS Trust, Coventry

Dr Jonathan Pinnell, Dr Siwalik Banerjee and Dr Kaushik Chaudhuri,
University Hospital Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust, Coventry

Introduction: Gout is a common and often debilitating inflammatory
arthritis caused by monosodium urate crystal deposition in joints. It is
caused by impaired excretion or increased production of urate which
lead tohyperuricaemia. The presenceof tophi suggest widespread crys-
tal deposition. The tophi can cause pain, become infected or cause
decreased functioning depending on their location. It is therefore impor-
tant toprevent treatgoutattacks andhyperuricaemia to reduce tophi for-
mation. Treatment should target a serum urate level below 300mol/L.
Xanthine oxidase inhibitors are the first line agents used to lower serum
uricacid.Allopurinol, axanthineoxidase inhibitor, iscurrently the first line
choice according to the most recent BSR guideline. This case highlights
thechallengesofmanagingseveretophaceousgoutinapatientwithrenal
andcardiacfailure.

Case description: The case is of a 60-year-old gentleman who was first
diagnosed with gout aged 34 by his GP. In addition to gout he had multiple
co-morbiditiesincludingischaemicheartdisease,mildLVDysfunction,type
2diabetes,hyperthyroidism,hypertension,atrial fibrillationandosteoarthri-
tis. Initially, he had a recurring acute inflammatory mono-arthritis. Over the
next few years he developed a polyarticular arthritis. This responded to
Indomethacin during acute episodes. He was first seen by the
Rheumatology teamin2005afterdeveloping tophi inhis fingers.Kneeaspi-
ration confirmed uric acid crystals and a serum urate was recorded to be
709mol/L. The patient was commenced on Allopurinol and titrated up to
400mg, but his compliance to this was poor initially as this triggered gout
attacks.AllopurinolwasrecommencedwithColchicinecoverandurate lev-
els gradually improved However they remained significantly elevated, not
dropping below 400mol/L. In 2011, the gentleman was discovered to have
chronicrenalimpairmentwithacreatinineof145.Thiscomplicatedtheman-
agement of his gout ashis Allopurinol dose had to be adjustedaccording to
renal function. Despite receiving several years of allopurinol therapy, the
patient’s urate levels failed to normalise and the tophaceous gout began
causing problems. Acute flares continued despite the use of low dose
Prednisoloneat5mgandlongtermcolchicine.Astherequiredtargetreduc-
tion of serum urate was not achieved using Allopurinol, the patient was
switchedtoFebuxostatatadoseof80mgin2015.This inducedasignificant
gradual reduction in serum urate levels and, most recently, he was found to
have a serum urate of 325mol/L. This, however, is the only result to date
below the 400mol/L and the current treatment aim is to improve on this and
achieveaserumuratebelowthetargetof300mol/L.Theeffectsofthetopha-
ceousdepositsonthepatientwereconsiderable.Hesufferedfrommobility
problems resulting from the deposits on the feet. The use of hands was
impaired by the numerous large tophi on his fingers. Additionally, he devel-
opedtophionhisgroinandgenitalwhichwereverydistressing.Hesuffered
furtherimpairmenttohisrenalfunctionresultingfrombilateralnephrolithiasis
andrequiredaleftsideduretocopyandstoneremovalin2013.
Discussion: Our patient’s serum urate was pivotal to improving this.
Combined cardiacand renal impairment complicated hismanagement.
His renal impairment prevented optimal dosing of Allopurinol. The latest
BSR guidance suggests that the second line agent should be
Febuxostat, another xanthine oxidase inhibitor. Febuxostat is contrain-
dicated in patients with ischaemic heart disease or congestive cardiac
failure. This recommendation is based on the initial Phase 3 RCT trials
comparing Febuxostat to Allopurinol and placebo which found
increased cardiovascular risk. However, since these trials, small scale
studies suggest that Febuxostat may not have a significant impact on
cardiovasculardisease. Asa result, this question is currently being eval-
uated in larger scale studies. We used Febuxostat despite the patient
having ischaemic heart disease, as Allopurinol was ineffective at reduc-
ing his uric acid levels and his gout was severe. Gouty tophi can be diffi-
cult to treat.80mgofFebuxostathas improvedourpatient’sserumurate
levels.Despite this,hisgouty tophipersistandcontinue tobeverydebili-
tating. The optimal treatment of tophi is a subject of debate and trials
suggest that this is best achieved by maintaining a serum urate level
below 360mol/L (3). Alternative treatment options include Uricosuric
agentssuchasPrebenecid.However, theseagentsarecontraindicated
in patients with renal stones and are also less effective in patients with
reducedglomerular filtrationrate.
Key learning points: 1 Allopurinol doses need to be reduced in renal
impairment but these doses are often ineffective. Uricosuric agents are
also less effective in renal impairment. 2 Febuxostat can be used in renal
impairment but is not recommended in cardiac disease. 3 The treatment
of tophi requiresanextendedperiodof reduced serumurate.Thisneces-
sitatesgoodcontrolofurate levelswithuricacid loweringtherapy.4Tophi
presentcommonly intheextremitiesbutcanpresent inunexpectedareas
suchaswasthecase inthispatient.

39. ACUTE MONOARTHRITIS: LOOK BEYOND JUST AN ACUTE
ATTACK

Dr Avinash Buche, The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust,
Wolverhampton

Dr I Borovickova, Dr I Gama, Dr N Barkham, The Royal
Wolverhampton NHS Trust, Wolverhampton, and Dr J Ward,
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, New York

Introduction:Calciumpyrophosphate disease (CPPD)orpseudogout is
usuallyadiseaseofelderly.Commonsecondarycauses includeosteoar-
thritis, hyperparathyroidism, dialysis dependent renal failure, hypomag-
nesaemia. We describe a case of pseudogout in young lady who has
persistent hypokalemia and was later found to have Gitelman syndrome.
Recurrentpseudogoutattackscanbedue tosecondarycausesandmay
betheonlyclinical featureinthisraredisease.
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Case description: A 55 year old Afro-Caribbean lady presented to
Emergency department with history of sudden onset, non-traumatic,
right knee pain and swelling with inability to bear weight in October 2013.
She had similar episode in the right anklea few years previously. She also
had a history of thyrotoxicosis and on thyroid supplements post thyroi-
dectomy. She was extensively evaluated in the past for microcytic hypo-
chromic anemia and found to have alpha thalassemia trait. There was no
history of gout, diabetes, psoriasis, bleeding diathesis, use of long term
diuretics or fever at that time. Family history was non-contributory. On
examination, her heart rate was 78beats/min and BP was 94/55 mm Hg.
Shewasafebrile.Therightkneewasswollenandtenderwithout redness.
She was unable to move the knee and passive movementswere not pos-
sible due to pain. CRP was 35 and ESR was 28. Complete blood count,
coagulation profile was normal. Aspirated synovial fluid showed rhom-
boidshapedpositivelybirefringentcrystals indicatingcalciumpyrophos-
phate crystals seen in pseudogout. There was no evidence of septic
arthritis and cultures of synovial fluid were negative for growth of any
microorganism. She was prescribed diclofenac and advised to follow up
inrheumatologyoutpatientdepartment.At rheumatologyreviewshewas
noted to have previous biochemical evidence of hypokalemia. X-ray of
knees and wrists showed chondrocalcinosis. A review in the metabolic
clinic was advised in view of persistent hypokalemia and hypotension.
Furtherevaluation revealedmetabolicalkalosiswithhypomagnesaemia,
hypocalciuria and hypophosphaturia. Serum Renin level was 52 mU/L
(12.9-33.7 mU/L in erect posture. Considering the synovial fluid report
and imaging she was diagnosed to have CPPD crystal disease. In view of
her metabolic abnormalities including elevated serum Renin level she
was suspected to have Gitelman syndrome which was confirmed by
genetic DNA sequencing for pathogenic mutations in a panel of genes
knowntocauseGitelmanandtherelatedBarttersyndrome;MLPAanaly-
sis of the SLC12A3 and CLCNKB gene was also completed to look for
large scale deletions and duplications.Sequencing analysis of the
SLC12A3 (a sodium ion transporter gene) detected the homozygous
mutation c.2687G>A in exon 23 (abnormal protein p.Arg896Gln) previ-
ously reported in other patients with Gitelman syndrome. She was pre-
scribed magnesium glycerophosphate and later magnesium aspartate
for the metabolic correction of hypomagnesaemia, both of which she did
not tolerate and developed diarrhea. She suffered two further attacks of
pseudogoutafter the initialattack.Sheiscurrently takingMagnesiumlac-
tate SR (84 mg/3.5 mmol of magnesium per tablet) twice daily and thyro-
xine supplements. She has been advised to consume a high sodium and
high potassium diet along with the magnesium supplements. There have
been no further attacks of pseudogout after introduction of Magnesium
lactatetablets.
Discussion:Pseudogoutand its radiologicappearance,chondrocalci-
nosis, are commoner in the elderly. Acute pseudogout, asymptomatic
chondrocalcinosis, pseudo-osteoarthritis, pseudo-rheumatoid arthri-
tis,pseudo-polymyalgia rheumaticaandpseudo-neuropathicarthrop-
athy are all potentiallly presentations of CPPD. Acute pseudogout
occurs inapproximately25%ofpatientswithCPPD.Themostcommon
joint involved is the knee. The wrist, ankle, elbow, toe, shoulder and hip
can also be involved. In most cases the cause is idiopathic. Wilson’s
disease, Hyperparathyroidism, Hemochromatosis, Haemophilia,
Hypomagnesaemia, Hypophosphatemia, Hypothyroidism, Diabetes
Mellitus,Acromegaly,OchronosisandGoutaresomeof theknownsec-
ondary causes. The association with Gitelman symdrome is less well
known and may go unrecognized. In our case, patient was below the
ageof60at the timeofpresentationwhichpromptedthesearch forsec-
ondary causes. Due to the presences of low blood pressure, hypokale-
mia, metabolic alkalosis, and hypomagnesaemia, the possibility of
Gitelman syndrome was considered which was confirmed by genetic
testing. It is necessary to think of such causes if patients are younger
than expected to have pseudogout, especially when there is no evi-
denceofosteoarthritis in theaffectedjoint. InGitelmansyndromehypo-
magnesaemia impair the relationship of calciotropic hormones like
calciotriol,PTHwith ionizedcalciuminblood.There isdecreasedsensi-
tivity of bones to circulating PTH and impaired intestinal calcium trans-
port in presence of normal calcitriol levels. Hence there is no
hypercalcemia in Gitleman syndrome. The chondrocalcinosis seen in
Gitelman syndrome is probably related to alteration in pyrophospha-
tase activity which promotespyrophosphatesalt crystallization in peri-
articular sites and lead to pseudogout. This is corrected by magnesium
supplementation which is the treatment of pseudogout related with
Gitelman syndrome as confirmed by absence of further attacks after
magnesiumsupplementation inourcase.

40. CHALLENGES IN THE MANAGEMENT OF A PATIENT WITH
TOPHACEOUS GOUT AND ANTI-JO 1 POSITIVE
ANTISYNTHETASE SYNDROME

Dr Eleni Stathopoulou, Heart of England NHS Foundation Trust,
Birmingham

Dr Abdul Faizal, Dr Vijayan Suresh, Dr Salman Ghani, Dr Adrian
Heagerty, Dr Aisha Ghouma and Dr Arvind Sinha, Heart of England
NHS Foundation Trust, Birmingham

Introduction: We present the complex case of a 47 year old man with
anti-Jo-1 positive anti-synthetase syndrome and tophaceous gout
resistanttotreatment.
Case description: The patient was diagnosed with anti Jo-1 positive
anti-synthetase syndrome in June 2010 at the age of 40 years. He pre-
sented then with polymyositis (initial creatine kinase levels 8000U/L) and
interstitial lung disease (non specific interstitial pneumonitis-NSIP). He
hadabackgroundofquiescentgout,obesity,sleepapnoea,recurrenturi-
nary tract infections. Since diagnosis, his condition was further compli-
cated byworsening renal function, (eGFRrangingbetween 15and 55 ml/
min/1.73m2, currently stabilised at around 35ml/min/1.73m2) recurrent
staghorn/struviterenalstonesandmultipleadmissionsforurosepsiswith
multidrugresistantproteusandESBLinurine.Since2010hehasreceived
various immunosuppressants including cyclophosphamide, cyclospor-
ine, mycophenolate and azathioprine along with moderate to high doses
of oral prednisolone. In March 2017, he received the first course of
Rituximab, due to worsening lung disease. When we first met the patient,
he had quiescent gout and persistent hyperuricaemia for which and was
on Allopurinol 300mg daily. Urate levels were persistently high ranging
between408and790umol/L)maximumreading.Hegraduallydeveloped
multiple skin lesions, predominantly in the fingers; they were yellowish,
firm to hard in consistency and rather nodular and until February 2013
theybecometroublesome.Thesenodules looked like tophihoweverdue
topolymyositisbackgroundandthecalcinoticappearanceofthenodules
thedifferential included connective tissuedisease relatedsubcutaneous
calcifications. In January 2014 he underwent an excision biopsy which
showed crystalline deposits reminiscent of a gouty tophus, with secon-
darydystrophic calcification. InFebruary 2014,Allopurinol wasswitched
to Febuxostat initially 80mg and later 120mg daily along with colchicine
for prophylaxis. Although in February 2014 we had to stop Azathioprine
and continue with Mycophenolate to avoid risk from interaction with
Allopurinol or Febuxostat, we reintroduced Azathioprine in November
2016athalf thedosewhilst thepatientwasonFebuxostatrecognisingthe
risk for myelotoxicity from this drug interaction and we kept close blood
test monitoring. In March 2017 the patient received the first cycle of
Rituximab and Azathioprine was stopped. He is currently on Febuxostat
120mg daily. The patient does not experience true gout attacks however
he still has multiple tophi in palmar aspect of fingers affecting hand func-
tion and dexterity causing him much distress. Urate levels remain high
with the latest reading being 761umol/L on 22 March 2017. Nephrology
department has arranged a referral to the urologists for consideration of
removalofthestaghornstones.
Discussion: Gout is a common crystal deposition disease with
increasing prevalence and incidence in the developed world including
theUK. In thecasehereinpresented, thepatientpresentedwithgoutat
a young age <40 years with main comorbidity the obesity.
Management was suboptimal with Allopurinol even before we met the
patient and became much more difficult to treat whilst under our care
for the emerged autoimmune disease. Our drugs given for the anti-
synthetase syndrome made gout management challenging either by
being nephrotoxic (e.g ciclosporin, tacrolimus) or by interacting with
the urate lowering agents (e.g azathioprine). Both allopurinol and
febuxostat interact with azathioprine and pose a risk for myelotoxicity
implying avoidance of the combination or reduction of the
Azathioprinedosedownto50%if itsuse isunavoidable.Thiscasewas
further complicated by the staghorn/struvite renal stones and the
recurrenturine infections leadingto furtherworseningof renal function
and restricting our treatment options for gout; uricosuric agents such
as sulfinpyrazone wouldn’t be a choice. Pegloticase could potentially
have been an option in the previous years as it was approved for treat-
ing severe debilitating chronic tophaceous gout in adults who may
also have erosive joint involvement and failure of the xanthine oxidase
inhibitors to normalise serum uric acid. However pegloticase is not an
option any more as it has been withdrawn from use in the European
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